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more wonderful llun fluvial-v" should de-
uonnco pence men unq‘ uu-muns llmu (..r u
Goflmmenl conuncl'ur'Wn :rndu§e hum-51y and
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1410 Richmond 30“de is understood ‘to
be the organ or the Confederate Govern-
mom. Hence its decimation: upon matter»
which pertain to the question of reiahon‘
ship between [he .\‘nrih and South are sig-
nificant and imporiant: Fur (hm. rmsnn

. we cull “Motion to the'utlernuces of that
We through one on“ remnt issues. 1!.
“iii “We of the South consider .inda-
pcndenoo In tho first and great object of
the In. and that Icplrulion is essential to
‘iqdopendonee;yet we übuli be wining to
flown to that: you have to say on the
other lidfl." ' The Samuel any- further:—
"You my (fit-r us something that. will se-

ams our equni rights mm... (It: Union. We
don't-1y it would suxzafy unbuz {nu suijuct
is] iorthfi 33f curvidualzr‘n.” .

We have Always held an the queuiou of
aiming this ruinous war, that it a yroper
mutilation rare pruposbd—one likely to
‘3 speed on—no mullet where it. cannotham—no matter from what side, and no
hum through wh-t channel—4L would
'OO “pied. It. has been warned—alwaysf
vcbomemly by certain [lnfidel-”ll! lhe|
Mb would never consent. to peuc'e ex-‘
.91» on condition of independence. This ;
motion in by no man! born. out by
a. deohnfion ol the organ of n.., South- ‘
by: Government. Whexim: it be true or
Moo ought to be opceruwed Without fur-
‘" HO’l’u—th 0606!”. .

cum. of the 75m. who wal‘im-
prinonod in Fan Lat-pita for Ippointlng
m M And a duh day in adv-noon! the
Bdlsplitm. bu been released by crder of
the Southey of War. Thi. is one‘ orlho
MOM. of not. being I “ooppothvnd.” Bin
scum-ix, Mnfliaonfiu yet. in duruucn, al-
thmlgh but the instrument-of nomad"
dim What a good thing it in to have
”Id: :1. hourly _ 7 f

A Valuable Farm, 1
U R SA I. E.——'l be :übacnber ofl'ttl' atF [lnnate Inlr, his FARM. situated in

(‘urruH county. Mi. 2 mile! from Liltleflojrn,
aflyuiniug lnnds at Auzuptus Harm-r. decla'nd,
Genrge Rumdullnr, .\lurgnn's All}! property. Q
(in-rlucrly Arnold‘.) and others. conwmmgl
lufi 'ACLIHS, about 8 acres at which me good-
nm cr, :Il'd n duaproponiun of meadow. Tin-l-ux| H ted szludfiund hns been Infid all over.
we ave-ml l-me; under goo-I tg-ncing. lere i-n- übu'ul 90 pnnelé of board fi-ucc. Pint-y;
cret-k rmm wrong!) the truck. The fieids M'e‘
laid off \‘UuVP'lit‘lllly, so that mule can be 1m ,'
to water. willmux '& «gnu-r. I‘ll!- r. 1
impruvemcn I are no ”In! nfmll‘~ 1" i _ ]
plury EU“ HOUSE. flunk Burn, ’s‘? ‘0 1Wagon Shed, Cum vCrib. largo ":5 a in'”, }
Shed {or venue and View, (‘nrriuge Hru‘sehflogf
Hons“, Smoke and W sh Hounq, Spring House.’
\i-ixh n ncvcrfuiling we“ or \vmer wnh n.
pump in it, and" ipring of water clme to the
budding"; a now! Dre-hurt) wxl‘: Hui: new 117‘
all kinds. 11. it m th-ry wiped. a most dgsim.‘
b1: pruperly. (

pug-It nu! sold hrfore SATI‘RD.\Y,Iho x711:
dxy of SHI’ThHBLR next. lhc Furm will on.‘
that. dm‘ be oxrmd at pub‘uc outer), ul 1 io'clock. P. M. .

wilursons wishing to \iew lho property
are l’tq'lesl"d to c H on the subscnher, rmil» 1‘
ing thereon. E. G. “5101'. ’
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Iw. du} or S‘IiI’TBHUER nm, In pun!

I'JMIU.‘ ofnu Order of 1M- Urplmn's l‘ourl‘off
AdJms cunulfl the subsunher. .\dx:lini<lr-knr'
of i uthhm l-Zlthu. dBIJF'IStd, \nil mm a?
I’uhtu- .\u‘o, on U c uremia-s,

.\ LUT'HF UIIUI'XU, in Hlmptnn. Re-d-
-ing hmrsbxy, Admns . unh'}. l'.l ,
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and {tuna nude kmmn by

_wßesder, did you ever know of. very
"Inn!” newspaper whose editpru and pfo-
ptiul'on wexe not growing rich on "Govern-
mm plp" for the dirly service of cuing
*‘mitofl u theheels 0! every honed mun,
who denounce. thieves and suppun. ‘he
Union And (Jomliluiionf Look nbout you
and In! If you cu: find a lingle one that
supports Abe Lincoln without {pa anemia],
rig-q htusknow um fact. _

HUBrIILT .\l ELLIUTJ‘, Adlu'r
By $5.0 ("curl-J. J. l iyk’ Clark.
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£47m Shodd, Commuters hate the
‘_l M. It. noumll unplrnsamly in
their”. Tue veteran ”Mien-mamMl 3 W“ In!!!) maid: ‘
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A Small Farm
T PUBLIC SALE.-Uu MONDAY, the:;& 19th dug, r.fSLP'l‘li.\lzil'lllnext, hy virtue.-

0: un (”ii-r of the Urp‘bau’s ('unrt uf Adams
coumy. lnv vmu -rsi<ucd. '.‘m uninislmlor of the}
«amt-.- of Jacob Gn-ehhojlz. deceased, will offqr {
ul Pghlic Sula, on the premises, lhe fullowiug I
lies] I'2l!“er \it: 3

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Corninny‘,
township. Adams county, Pm, adjuining [an is‘
a! Syhcslrr H u'uer. Edwnrd hsher nnd Ju'nn‘lA. Wall's heirs, containing '.‘A: Acres nml 123‘
1‘(-r-:t-rs,murc or ‘l'au, :-.L-:.ul ‘_‘ urn“ i-fn in!
Limbvr. The'lxnd is Imdr! good culm‘mioM
nml guud l‘encmg. The imprm‘e- ' '
menu rue 1: one And in half story .51.?
1.1): uniting nurse, “uh Stone 3.“ ' ~;

Kitcugn, I [Ln-n, Smoke Home,
‘

'.,_~.-.,',

and an excellent we“ ofwutcr nen’r the door at
the dwehing ; also. a thriving Orchard. with
a” kind: of fruit. The Inc! in located, on the
road lending from be Gettysburg lumpike w
Morgan's mdl. \ . '”Persons wisling 30 View the property
nre rvqucsled idea” on John Slur, residing
ibereon, or an the Adminiatrntur, residing ou'
the Tam-flown road, one mile Iron: Lillie:-
luwn. ‘

WSIIE Io commence at I o‘clm-k, P. 3!.,
6n said day, when uwndance iill be given
and terms mad‘e known by ’

PETER J. GREESHOLTZ, Adm'r.
By the Conn—J. J. Fink, Clerk. ‘

Aug. 29, last. u ‘

Notice of Inquest.
1 TOTICE in lurch; given to all the hireh and legal representatives of JOHN
HUCllEll, late of Frnnklin township. Adams
county, deceased, viz: Susan Bucher. his wid-
ow, and the following brothers and sisters nnd
dnughtcr ofdeceased brother: Elizabeth, in-
termnrried with Samuel Mummen; Nancy. in-
terznuried with Juseph Brat; Sax-Ihjnfprmar-
ricd with David (Jump; Duld Bucher; Lena,
intermmnud with Daniel Nickle}; and .\lnrin,
only surviving daughter of Henry Bucher, d
hrothv r, deceased, intermnpied with Adam
CNN-r—thst an INQUESP willbn held on FRI-
DAY, lho mm any of SEPTEMBER n-xt, at
the lute fenidoncn of said. decenned.'un the
Real Eslule o’flaid decedent, viz: A Tract of
Land. muute‘ lu Franklin township, Adam;
county. anndjuiding lunch of Peter flickley,
Dnniel Helge-o, Hamilton Selmlhnlel Knonse.
and others, containing to Acres, more 6! less,
on which are erected I two-xtury Log Home,
Black-mill: Shop. Barn and other ont-bulidiuga
—to make PARTITION at the [remin- More-
uld to nml wrong" thereprenentntivel of said
decedent, in such manner Indin Inch propor-
tions In by the lawn of this Commonwelllh is
directed, If such pnttition «a be nude without
prejudite to or Ipoiling the whole ; but? such
partition cannot be undo lheteof,lhen! “life
nml nppnlso the June.

_ AD“! 1138881”. Sherilf,
Blmifl'e on», Gettysburg. Aug. 22. '64. 3t

Notice'to Teachers.
‘llfi School Diréclon ofHumilwnban lawn.;l ship will an: M lb. Public School

one. in Failfield, on TUESDAY, SEPT.
13m, for the pnrpou of employing Tuchrrlw an charge of “At! School: in slid wwuship
fax the ensuing term. The meeting will be
held alO o’clock, A. 31., precisely. By order
at the Baud,

A. G. MESSELJIAX, Scc‘y;
' “3.22.13“. 1d ~ .

Estray' Heifer.
A)”: to lbs premises of tbq aubucfiheri
one mile mud n h” nunh of New Oxford.

Adm gaunt}. on the 28d: inst... a ROAN
BEH‘HR, with than horns. wad lhout ”39""
aid. The uwur II reqnerwd lo prove proper-
ty, yny elm-get, Ind uk‘o her away.

‘ LYDIA IIEAGY. ~
Aug. 29, ”qty!Batt 416111 ”Views“

PULL set of our Photographic Yinwa of
the Rattle-Bold of deny-burg. form 3

3]» «mid gift. {or ‘be llolidayai Tho film-t yetpubfllhed can be seen nuke Excelsior Gunny.
'IYSUS BROTUI-lus,nmyabug.

Amww minnow t. M ‘L dun a», skefigx'sr”

$lO a Day!
- GENE WANTED.—To son the “25 CENTA LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY FAQ/K--ARE." Each Puckuar cauudm 35 Soup, 2

ages of ““3113, 18 sheet! of Pap". 18 Euro-{Lpeml Ruler, lPen, 1 Pen Holden! Ltpd
Fund}, 1 Design {or Underuleevel, 1 for Chin“
Apron, l for Embroidered Cally-r. l for Cbflv
telling Babe, 2 for marking Lenora, 13 Secrets
never before published, worth many Dollars;
nnd other infarmuion. Also. one beautiful
mick of szun. Libcnl inducements u:
Ages-LI. Send Sump for Chenlu.

‘ SAUUEL BOTT.
43 South Thlrd BL, Phihdnlphia, Pa,‘

Juno [3, Hi“. I, ,

'

AOO, Arrow Boot, Corn Burch. Bloc—lowg lud Gel-an, {at 51.16 M Ur. HORNE!!!Home". > r

An Interesting History ’

IR DR. SI'HFSPK'S fi\\'.\' CASH.
wum: Lufignu rwrn cuux urnm.

{mimou' A" I'uluwmc Sui-«l». .\'mu'fld Ton-C, «ml
Mandrake Pill. m-I an (A: Nylrtm ’m

Curing Hm! lhuan, and (In

fixation & Adair’s
NEW ARBLI WORKSASomer of Balm;

more and But. Middle nree‘n, oopnsile
the CourtJlmue. Guuyuhnrg, P-.-We nu
mwed to (nmishfiouumenu. Tombs. Uud- '
noun, Marble and“. Slab: lor Cabinet
)lnkerl,and .11other Irurk npprruininfi mam
lguineu. We willglamutee Inusfnction both
In to execution lndpfléfi. Call and see mul
design: and Ipechncns of 10:1. 5 i IFeb. 2, 1888. u ’

. ' .

L. BCHIOK bu jun received & to: 01‘(I. ehe‘np Looking Slum A, ;
wan. a: wnma GoonsI.“ .m‘momma: offol! ad Wlm flood! 94‘c upu m any“ A. n 8001“! t 805's.

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT” I

Tb» above is n t‘orree'z ltkmws~l of Dr. Sx-hcm’k»
tnltcn m an )t‘JrS :tgu. nltcr lte 11.11 l rwm‘ert-tl
from (‘Uu-uxnytinn: by _ a .cmirsu q! “is
" Scuhcx‘s l'L’l.lU\'lC Sun r." The likeneu,
although it. doe-s not reprcsent him «ii-thing
like as [ml 15 he “a: ut the wnrn, se: ikis iu
stm’ng ('uutmsz will: the lmlc and {-11:0th
lnmks oi the Portrait lit-low, which is the true
likeness of him at the phase“! tint}. The con-
trast between than two portraits in; so grunt
that many would not. believe them to he the
lame pet-sun. Yet tln-rP urr hundreds 1171M”-
mmafln and around l’lnlndolpltiJ, nhu will
rerugutr‘ both portrait; tn bt- trim rqnwcntn-
-Imm. When the- firsl wn; 133w" lu- weighed
107 poundi; ut the present time his weight is
220 pounds. _7

Nrw YCRK V. 1- In. «L5, ‘vhrdl :;u,"q;l

. Tn 'rm: l'l nurr. 3D _TLirly .ymrs ufu I mu I“ t‘. r In! :1 _m: I"
Pulmunnry (‘nn—umplmu, 3.1-! gwm up In Iii!“
X rEaidvd m l’hilwll-tiphm. :m! l‘r, Jun-pl: l' H'-
rish, llwu of xh 3 city, arm-rm} me '0 Marc»-
town, N. .J., u llishtncc- or ume |nih~-_,j\hlth
look um um (1:13le gm thrru'. Un'm) n‘rrival
l Wxs put lu bed, and than I.IM fur many
“reeks” This “as my mum: pine», \\leP nll.
my inmilv lived :.nvl ‘n ul dim! n: ('un-umpliun.
Dr. lerulunz‘whu amended m_\ Lulu-r 1.: his
lxlalailluc. ‘.“LA- (211th nml gm‘v m- um: wwk
In lix upin‘ nlfuin. He hm seen all my hun-
ily go Ill:\f~\\a.\, 1 nd ll.uv;;‘|l I wn In -13. km.
Then] ln-nrll (nl‘ttln- rrmwmu 1 mm offer m
the puhlw. \\hiclgianml mu , l! waned \n un-
lllal l L-uuld 11%;: ”than; gylmlmlmg n 3 “hula
spin-m. “

flP-ltt'. I mu proilttce n utruher of my nld
rmntttt-vtit upftieul- tum uujuyingunudhpnhh'
u-‘i‘chinu lll‘ull\ 'Jtttt [mutnltlt 1“!“ conclud-
hy rl‘luliVlg- three cur” l hnrr made in New
York. nnrl which are All dillerettt, And with

{any one who teelu any interetttiu the mutter
to visit them. Fun is lire. Furlow, rel-tiling

, then 11. No 10? linuston‘itreet. Her hushnnvl
called upon "W at my rooms, 32 Bond street,

, rind ‘“'-lied me to cull nntl see her. Hamid
; I could do no good; that he had had all the
i beat medteul attendance, end all Mild li\. van

1 too fur gone with Consumption to ho cured;
i but the Jim heard at some great eureol hnd
.mnde. nhtl he desired to gratify her wllhu.—
31 called, and round her lying confined to her
‘bed in the last. no of bronchial conlumfi-tion, and without. übt must have died noon.
I examined hér nun, found both hronchinl
tubes very mne Itfected, but no civitlel _hud

t formed, her cough was very lovers, the Ipll-i:hux was half full of thick put, Pulse no,
ilt‘flfl swollen very much; and wars. thnp 111,
:ahe had chronic dinrrhmn. ,Her born-ll hid
i been moved eleven times that day._ i told her
;th,tt she hull-lungs enough. to bojwred. but
‘) th it tnit «linrrlnmt hntl been of‘long “Milling,

and her stomach was in such on nleerntetl con-[ditinn that I run Aft-nit] nothing cofid be done.
‘. She insisted I should try 334 do w «H could
for her, ohservingthnt she could not‘lnst long

tn the condition she w»: in, until could not
.tuuke her any worse. 1 gave her first a dont ot any Mandrake Pills, «ind the Tonic and
’Strup freely. That was on Tuesday. and b}
the nextb‘und i_V the dinrrhtnt wna curried 00',
her nppetite hnd returned nml she could sititp

,in hell and eKt her dinner. She is now well,
5 and gnt‘ame a long certificate, certified to bythe Rev Dr. bowling. ’

i .\lrs llnrtholomew, 83 West Forty-filth street,’c nm- to my rooma with n ‘.utnor on her liver.
She was low-spirited, skin snllow, tongue cont—-

" rut, hotels coating-no appetite, and fun sink
in: into the grnve. '_The said tumor had been
running over fourteen yettrs'. I gnvu her
S)run, Tonic nml Pi is. nnt’n told her to tut.
tlteutjust us the direc ion) were printed: Sho
Gum" hack to my run a, 3‘! Bond street, in two
weektnsomewhnt hett r; her tongue had be-
gun to clrnn it little round the edges, her
akin \\‘hiter tutti her yes brighter, and ~the

i tumor diaclmrging very ofl'cn-ive matter, much
,fngter-thnn tt hod_e\*er done before. She kept
'grndtmlliintproving. nml in nbouuwomontiu
she t‘n‘lne to my moms very much frightened,
saying thnt the tumor had nearly stopped run-

. hing, "minus healing up, my! that every doe-
,-tur hud'to‘d llt'l’ that t'r'it et‘et; healed it would
etuseJter (ll'ulll. I told her that the ttilGn'itaihntl ttlilett her system, out] nntflre woul'l huh

i the ulcer up. '1 hey are now lll‘illt‘d,nll'l hnro‘heun for about u _tt-nr, ttn‘d she is us hourly
nnul rolfu.—t M “‘(‘JHLHI nu .tuu‘will find In it dny'o
“milk. She is gitltl lur any one to roll on her,
Illtl'iflkl‘fi groin. pains to visit any one Ihutithe

‘henrs ,hus nnythiu; like her clllO. and tries to
get Illt'tll to come tlnti see me. '

. The mutt enn- is kltu .\'eufiel-l, from Stant.‘font, Cunni‘ .\lt‘s. Bartholomew got her down
tu'~ee me. nud r-ltt- line been eter‘ginte at her

! hum-e. “'in n hilt: first came to myroumtl,she
.3 nus ntttch ettnu-tntetl with :t difitrtfiiug cough,
[a] ittiug l two quantities oflgluutl. , rexhtnint-tl1 her lllllfla with the ru-sltiruntetvr, nml but“ my
'ptnen- 6 never lountl one with one luni; w lur

' Lune null t'ter utltt-t lung an suttttti. leuttld not
xi\'o,dl||u‘lt ent‘uttrttgt-tnez.t. l. thought Pit.
\\uul-l die; ill”. to my '.l-lullisglilnt'ul tltLl‘t-l-
tuuutc Syrup, h“- nu-e~l 'l'unlt-tr nun Mntltlrnhu

vl'tH» .ull tectnerlto go right to 'urit. the lung. li :lll‘ hunk-. 1 our, leaving it tutti" mt large no
.n game rug; gum] :tttttrttte,iitte spirit}: nud
l.:u _miued ~ttlnc thtrty tire My‘utif tn Wet-gill.
M4: hns some rough .\vl, \\ltitb i'tln nut think

tnill hate her ltt'lutt' Ju..e. liltouli think :1
t “'nllltl the ol'grent interestto some unprt‘jlmtt- d
‘ lllly'fl.‘ i.tn to \'i~it thew t: |~l' . t‘mrtit‘ultulj hit“
35, "zit-H, u: un_\ tvl‘ thmn qlfit lt'ttc heett eurnd
‘it} lll_\ ttte-livinm. Til?) are: It” ttv'ruu: iii .\'t-w

York: ltut tlu- ttlmvt- l'.rt c All uitlh r from n .t-h
ttllhl'l’: .nrhl it' tn} lflrlilt'lllt'“ ‘trt- doinvp \\ hnLl
irt‘plt‘ mitt tin-_‘t “are. llll‘) ~huulvl it‘nw the I N"?!
I.\”l lltt- :tlllittcl hiltm’ witt'ru .mvl itu“ their

in t.\' in ('lllt'tl. J_. H. St‘lll'lfxt.‘l\',.‘ti. I).

i lilr. J. 11. .\t-itt'm-lt‘i'nn ht- iutttttl itt LN \trtn.
.tip .1 other. Sh. .m .\’urtli 6:h ntreet. l’lnl ul- 1-
illlllal. (Vt-r) 5‘ ttttrtla}. ltulu '.t .\. )l. lllllli .'. |‘.

..‘l‘q‘to gi\e\ul\i;u. tree ofclt mo; hut luf st
tut-rough exntnttmtiun Le Jihll’gr lit'tv -l_.l-

:lmri. l’tt't'c,m the t'tthuunic‘fiyrup and hen-

‘tretd Touit‘ out it 5i.-.’. pet intuit-mt” Sr; the-hull
down. Bhnnlrtke Bills‘.‘s gen .- per box, nml

, are to; ~~ult- h_r all Drugaists and Dealers.
; Junt u, lacs-t. '.m .

The) snon ripened the m-mer'mi lg} limgqu
nml i would spit nll'morv llt.t.t :t [nut of "If-'in;
eivv yellow mutt-r (-wry tuntmnc. .\~« minu‘

as llmt ht-gAu to fill-side. my cnuglmettr l' mu,l
tmght swcuts—all bcgitn tn lean- me, ul||l my
:lt'ptlelllt' llt‘CJlllC r 0 git-at thunk w .5 \sith tllla
'ficuity'l could keep from tuning to.) ninth. l
') soon gained my strungthnnu l hut» lzeru grow-
ling 11l llcah eu-r since. For rn xn_v \enril have
(‘lljd)l‘d uuinh-rruytcd gout 'tn-nlth, ht‘t'ltillfl

'thc liver mid stnmm-h luv-[thy With the Sea-
wet t 1 Tunic nnd .\lt-Itiruku l‘xl.>, as l flux of n;
hi'l'tous tempt‘rnnxvut. .\l_\ \urttht is two lmn. K - -

tired nnd twenty potttt’ls. ’tvn my l'lz- over) 5 13158018th11 -
people would send tor my. htr an-l near, to we OF PA“TNEHMJHE—TI" (‘O'I'M‘MT‘MP
if their cases \Vt‘rt‘ llk" nttnt-. For t-.is imr-t "3'9”": ‘”‘)VH‘" “I" “'l-Scrihrr‘fli 1m!
1.030 I Pay profpggiun-tl “H“ in thy l-ltga ci- 1 heat tll'uflt‘t-xl thu d i_\' l.) inntt‘ini cement.—lg'w,‘ The (unngulnp‘ivos‘ “N, to set- um um» is_“r return tlmnka lt)|)‘ll’ trimitls mid tho )ml-lio
am; makes ”ML. ungdlt'iut's. null who w.” tfor the lthtml support extended lu us. Our

‘ cured “frotisumptimr h“. thug-I. Tuj‘nnlte new hooks “lll'ln‘ hit at my store; and n 2 Hunt-it.
:lungs. is llnposfitdo ; 'lmt entities In the lung: ,J." lfl‘l‘lk“! “Mule imlvltt‘ed i_l) ug‘ to cull ntul
Mind chrunir nltcrvhuns of tit bronchi ll tuhcs l "“‘k’t‘mmmlli‘le P'“ ““1“.“ “““'“- ""° “MT?“
Econ llt' ht nlcol. .\‘utli t-.-¢t-~ urt- |l_\'tn'g hourly l" Milt unr business million} tit-h!- . . 5 .
{under the ordinary trtuuuv-nt or physit-ium, Al.l§.\_l;\:\'!'l'.lt CUULA),
and just suvh lll‘e ytittnl by the int-per nee of. J-m-Joi 1314- JUN? LLLI'. '
St'hu-nck's Puitnn'nic 5 run rammed Tonic ' - '

’_' ...“ ' "5'
‘"" "

lilltfl .\l-llltlrllkt' l'llLi.
J H ll A card‘ t

| l'mn now a health}- ntnn, with a large cavity ( 'l‘lll‘: Sub-"3h" \X‘Mifl: '“’Pml‘d 0f ll'll ll!-

‘in the iuiddlr lubt‘ u: the right lung, the ‘ltthrE ‘ ‘lt-rosl‘ in the Nor-egg! l'nhexn tit t‘nlp to

llnh'a \er't' Inurh helm ilrrl 11111 l vuxupli-tt‘ ml— l JOIN 5.. ('l'nWl'UrJ. l‘l-lt . restlet‘llully lulu the
‘hcsion Dr'lllt‘ pit-um. The] ft. lutig i’muntl, continunnve 01 his trit-nli and runninrrl to

inn-l the iii-per lobe of the right} lung is in a, l'MrUllilc IIIS :ullkl'saur—“lll‘l’l‘ litrgniua tun,
tolcrnbly lll'flllll) condition.

'

'l‘ltt- gin-at n-n- lbe had. ’ ‘ Juli) l‘L'Ll'.’son why tnbya'rwnns do not cure consumption. Feb. 8, lam. ‘

is they try to do too 'u.urli: the; give metli-l ‘
‘“

"' M ‘” ‘”"’—’7‘ ‘

follies to slap the rough. to strip vhlll, tu :lopi Another Change .
inight swan", hectic ten-r, nml, by so duittg,‘llN THE HAT AXD Slltlli llL'Sle‘islS.—A.
they dernngcthewhnleldisrestit’e VOWEI'HOCKL. _\ Cal-cum hitting :assutinted \yitlLAim in
ing up the accretions nnd t'\‘('llllt«Hl)"llle pA- ..llllalUOSS John S. (‘rtutlurd, u‘ho {inrchtlvd
Itient sinks and (lies. After I nuke a cnr‘c‘lul the interest oi John (’ultv. reriwctlull] an-
euminntion of the patient with the lietilirum- ‘ nuunits tollie citizens ofth-ttyqbnrx and tho
etcr, and find hinge enough lt-tt» to «turn» I div pulilir gelilfflll", IlLrll the basin!“ will be con-
rPct the patient hum tn 'tsethe lune remedies. ' tintuvd n‘t the. (lid Stand bn Chmnlmrsburg
Remove the cause nml they \\ill- nll stop of htrcct. by A. (OBEAN s'. (30., who will t-on-
their own accord. No one can be cured of saintly kerp on hand 'lnl‘gb-Slbck or Good},
ronwtuptinn. li\i-r éomplnint. dispepem, Lfl- in tlicline of t . '
tzirrh, t‘tlllkel‘, ult‘erntcd tlirom'l nule:s the ~sllolsB, HATS, CAPS: TRUNKS,
liver and stomach 1m: made he..lthy. in {\th ‘ CARt’l-I’l' BAéS, UMBRHLLAS, k0...
Englnnd this cenker, chronic cntnrrh. Dll'effl!~l nnd‘thcy will nlao continue the Munnfnctnre M

ed throat, elongation 0t uvuln, is more prcxm- . shoes. ' “5 ‘ ‘ .
lrnt than in nu, other section at the country.! From their long expc‘t’ienc: in nllftlie above
This 13 trcquently cau‘sedby a foul elotuach.— branches, th‘tty flatter thjtniselt‘u-that they no
You may butnjt out .with caustic time end plug: the public, and \\till sell ghupfor cub.
again, and all they will get is temporary relie’t.’ ‘ LA. COBEAan
(‘orrect the stomach uud liver, and they witll 9’ 8. CRAWFORD- .
ltcnl up themselves. 1 ' Doing basin" and {the mute and firm of

Good nutrition is the remedy. If )on have ; A.‘ (Jobfnn 1: Co." ._ i (Feb. 81 1864.
In: diteilee in an nut ot‘ tho-Bully, it will! —**‘— u"

-“‘
'

‘""'"

remain there and {lei-it; more and more until EsmhliSth 1850-
you cin get the [tum-“:11 in the condition to YOTICB 0F REMOWAL. .

'dfgest food pad m-ke new llood to take the h LAWRENQB :D. DlE‘l‘Z & 00.,
plum of likened; matter. This in the only respectfully beg leave t‘p‘hotify their friends.
In; to. henl cu-itiosin the lung: and ulcerated ' customers and the publib generally, that they
bronchial tubal. Correct the stomach and. have removed from No. 1351 Franklin Infect: '0
liver, and mttnre will do the binding. Slutty the commodioas tour stni'y Wen-home.
person. have an. idea um cert-in maternal so. 305 “union: sun-m, - _. -
are great purifiers ot’the blood. ,When blood is} between Hetero end Litton]. when they VJ]

once diseasedlt cannot be‘pnrified; it is did-l {or the future conduct the Wholesale Beak
cued the Mine ‘3: the diseased twitter in the nets solely in '
system ; but gr! the apparatus in only, the: hosiery. Trimming!
liver ind stain tell, and give it plant} 9 nour- Furnishing Géodl. , -
telling: loud it will moke new loud,which willt Pert‘uptc‘ry, Notiunl. , .
tulle the place ol that which is dis: used. ‘ ‘ Stetionety,Lottery,

Schon. k'el’ulmonic 53 ru is one of the beetl ‘. Toys, ‘3': ‘5-
[lrepnrnttotta or iron in usc\it is a powerful l to which they Invite the Mtg-lien of cifygnd

‘ l A i ' Sen." "‘

‘
‘

' "

‘’lomc of ilsdl’, (Inf: “hen li\b‘euwecd Tonic,
,disgokes me moon: in the stomach, and il. in
curled all by the nl-l of the Mandrake l'ills,‘’tbe Pulmonic Syrup is made low blood. This
in the only way to‘cule céninmptigo, If}

‘ qllonot get I good appetite, nod food dots not!‘ dlgist, l cnnnet cure the pullout. ‘Never mind

; [lf cough ; remova lb! cause 33d ilgrlll "op! k.‘ o itself. This in the most tron lo I on will:
’ '

""

’‘~ “‘2'“:— -

my patients I! my rooms. They: lay, “Don; Portable‘l’nntmg om
tor, l fcel “ranger; [can on; my nighuwull; , ‘ '.. 0R thd n" or
nreteuu, Ind [fuel better our: «3;; but;

, g'g FMn-chanu Drag-
my cbugh is so ha] )0! ;" and thy ure salon-g ‘”“‘ and “u blunt"ished to hear me u, that. due: not matter” ‘- . : :ndhy'woleszionli mg.
remove the eluse nnd 'the cough will uup ul,’ A ‘~

~

. who "is“ to do their
itself. Schenck's Seaweed crates a good np-g’ ~ ‘t’ i i, own rilning “any
petite in about. nine dags,when more is no v _ ”(AL ““a Jinn“ ’

Adap-
lnng,disoue, unless the lxver IS so congested ~.

» , / ted 10 Ill: ’r-iolinx of
thu ti: Mandrake Pills cunuol unlock lhei

'

handbill! pbinhndfi.
duct: oftlwglllblodder in um short space, _‘ d mulling" , e",
of “me, in order to allow ‘be stale bill.- to pass c'lrcuhh, le'els, card! “n 5. h[l Puboff. Keep lb: liver and stomach healthy and ['“” instructions “””’”P'nymg "if Jasmin”there in lean danger or consumption or any 'bhufi 5 1’03".“ 5'9“” °m ‘c "'"" ”Wm"
other dilense. 1c ilerd to tube cold when “HIUHY- C‘W‘““‘" "“‘ '5" 8”"
those erg-m no hgnllhy. Those llmt are bili- 511““ or T.) peubu“, lcqfisc'egig-ESS COon, low spirited, dreary, reeling stupid, comed‘ Addreu

V ,ADAd 35‘Lincol “,3,”
tongue, poor appellle. nervous, stomach foll‘ 31ParkRow,.\. 1»: N"

3° ton gr.” 1
ofwind, uerytlung that. is omen lie: heavy“ 3 2 ’
lan 01 memory, try one bottle of SCHENUK'S} '““‘an 251.13.“; _‘Y .

...
..fi ,

~—

smwaan TONlCondouebox ofSUHENCK’S; ”“‘"m‘ ‘l‘” ,
T

MAKDRAKE PILLS. 11. is only I coat of one‘ LBUI! § H .
'

r ‘
doll.”- and lw’eng-five cents. with lull direC- A A L 3‘o ”:8 111
tion. Hall I Inflicient, in many cu", lo ‘ .fl.’
nml, who! the medicines uro. Putnam} '“’“ racked ~‘ Emit?“ ffi“g}{:‘.fin
one bottle mum n are“ clubs" in '~ "I" if?" “1 "1°an? " 7yggx'nnomsfl...
um. Alumna: umcurry: ord'mu) hullh, . egg 3"" $6?" . T > 4
by nliog'lho Seaweed unic and-hunk“ _

g” 2 ”gm- ”fl ”PM “33" ___ .Plllsocwioully,mun gm Ibo finally-tarpon} lUKMm theam: ugormfl'» 0! 91123;
in lush a MIMI‘ooldmu gnu tho} b50950: align-mu Clothing :- town. : ,

counxry pnrcbuen, feeling confide“ of, their
shim, w ofl‘er inducemeuu in pricu A“
quality of Good}. ' . '

Orders hy nml will receive prompt “I":
don. 'Addreu . ' .

LAWBEXOB D. DIETZ t 00.,
.

808 Mann urea; Edam“. ,
March 14, lfiflx‘ ‘

. ‘

‘ u: peculiu «in: or
inflation which to
can Senora: hub
in nu: L‘umflmx'wm of
nulmudui u!men. R
rilhur produwu or it
ll’oduh-d by .m (n..
'vc'bhd. ”fund «me
»I' the blood, u honin
hut fluid bf‘tvlllm! in—-
:mnan-nt m nuslnin
he vital force: in their
igumuc union, and

cave-n the synem to
(all into dilonlcr and

decay. The arrofulou- conunu'mtion in u-
rionsly causrd by mercurial diucucylov
llv'mg, diuorderedldinmuon from unhealthy
food, impure air; filth Ind filthy habiu,
the depreau‘mg vices, nml. nhuve 111, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be in
origin, it in hereditary in the constitution,
descending “ from plrcmu to children unw
the tlunl and fourth gonerntion;" indeed. it
Seems to he the rbdul‘llim who says, " I will
visit the inlquitien of the fxthcn upon their
ehlrdren." The diucnsel it orifiinatcn take
vurioua lumen, Meet-ding to the organs it
mun-kn. In the lungs. Serofula produces
tuberclel, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, nwellings \\hich suppunto nnd he-
come ulceruus rort'l; in the stomach And
bowels, denngcmenu which produce indi-
gestion. dyspepuin, and liver complainu; on
the skin, eruptive nml cutatteottn'pfl’eetiom.
These, 11l hating the lame origin. require the
name remedy. viz., purification and invigom-
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers have you. With
feeble. foul. or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that. "life of the flesh"
lazuli)”, you cannot. have scrofulous disease.

\

Ayer’s Smnpurtlla.
is compounded from the moat ellcufitnl tinti-
dotes timt mulienl science has din-m cred for
this nfllicting distemper, nnd for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it in fur supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised. in
known by ullrirho have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues tmly extraordinary
in their effect upon this clean of cutupluints,
is inrlitputahly prm en by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cure: it
bu [mule of the following (li-rum: King‘.
Evil, or‘Glandulzr Swelling; m0",
Eruptions. Pituplas, Blomhal-and Sores,
Erysifielu, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire;
Salt heum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the l , Whit»
Swelfings, liability. Dropoy, lllieurtllgia.
Dysgfm or Indigestion, Syphilis and
En) i 'tic Infections, MercunalDisema.
Female Weakneue nml. indeed. the whole
leries of emnplnian fit.“ arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
.euses run) he found ,in .\u. 'n Anemone
Autumn which in humane-44$ the druggista
for gratuitoua dintrihution, wl eroin may he
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the renmilmblc euros which it has made
when uil ntlier remedies had failed to afford
reliL-t'. ’l'lwso eases on: purposely taken
from all seetions of the eountty. in order
that every reader mayhxne access to some
one \\ he can rptztk to him ofit: benefits from
penumtl (~\perienee. Scrufuln depresses the
\ital emjgies, and thus leaves its vietinm far
more subgeet to disease pm] its fatal N‘yui“
tlmn are healthy constitution". Name it
tend: to shorten. nml does greatly shorten,
the avenge durntion of human life.‘ The
not lmporumee of these c6nsiderations has
led us to spend‘yeun in‘perfecting a remedy
vhich is adequate to its enre. This we now
offer to tlu: puhl'ue under the name of Ann's
SJBSAPABIIJJ, although it is coinpmed ot'
ingreditnts, some of which exceed the best
at Mnapan‘r'la in nlterntite pen'fr. By 118
nid .\ou may protect )ouraelffrom tlie nutter.
in]: and danger of those tliwnlers. Purge
out the foul eortnptluns thnt rot nml team
in thr- Maud, purge out the r'an-f‘ (>l'tit'ft'uso.
nml \igoreu‘ henlth will fuih u. By its pu'u-
ljcr‘ \irtuu thin: HlLL‘liy ‘lll..ltiillt§ the find
junctions, nml thus expel: the distempus
uhieh lurk \\ithin the é'isteni or hunt out
on an} partuf it. ' ‘ -

r\\'t: know the puhlie lune been litct'iu‘li
’by many compounds of Samnmriflu, that
prmnised much rind. did nothing: but they
will neither be tit-uh ed nor disappointed in
this. Its \irtues have been prot’en l-_\ inbou-
«lnnt trial. and there remains no quc~tion of
lib surpassing excellence for the cure ofi tho
ulflictjng disease: it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name. it in a \ try
different medicine from any other which lnu
been het‘ure the people. and is far more (I‘-
t'ectual than nny other \\hicli htu not been
nvailahle to them. - _

AYER’S

E (‘IIERRY- PECTORAL. ‘
3 ‘Tho World’s Great Remedy for
1,. Coughs, _Colds, Incignent pon-
Y“: sumstlon, andfont 9 rehef
[ of _ _ommmpuve patients

111 ndvanch stages .I x ,

of the disease. . ,
Thin hna been so long used and so Imi-

vcrsally known, that we m-ul do no morev .tlmu assure the public that its qunlily is kcpt
up to the best it ~ever has been, and lhm it
may be r..-lied on-lo do all it bu ever dnnc.

I l'rcpucd by Dn. J. C. Ann 5 Co..
I Practical and Analytianl Chum,
‘ Lovell. Ml“.
‘ Sold by all drugghu every where. ‘

I mgr-Fur sale by A. D. Bueuler, Gettysbum,
13nd dralorx generally. ‘ .

{ Aug. 8, 1864. eowly

Good Thmgs from the City!
‘VE are receh‘ing twice n week ‘i‘rom the

city a Vuritty of articles suilrd m the
Wants of thin community. viz: Fresh and Salt
HS”, ”mun, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Beans. sun, Applvs. Pomtol-s, Omngcs‘ Lemons.
Confeclinns, Tobaccm, Segurs, \\ith mun)-
oxhcr articles in this line—2lH rece'lVcd in the
beal order, and sold at the lowest prqfils. Give
us a can, in u..mmm-e alreel, nenrly opposite
I‘ahncstocka' store. ’

WAXTED.—BuI!or, Eggs, Lard, had all
other country prodwe—fqr which the highest
cash price will he paid.

’

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, At. low
est living profits—aways on hand. Also,
OYSTERS, fine and fresh—in Ihe shell 01
shuvkrd. . Restaurants and l'nm'men nupplied.

STRICKUUUSRR & WISUTZKEY.
AGz-tu'sburg. May 18, 1.863.

Removals.
r Hfiundernignod,boing the authorized personI to maki- removals into Eur Green Come
tery, hdpcll that such as contemplate the removal
ofthc remains of deceased relatiws or friends'
will mail themselvel o! thll lan-on uflhc _veur u:
have N. done. llamovnls made with promptuess
——lernu low, and no emit-t :pnred to please.

‘ ‘ Pyl'm: THuer’Much 12.'c0._ . Kocpuonho Cemetery.

New Goods.
"AHXESTOCK BROTHERS

Are canal-ally receiving choice ..a do-
slmble goods, from New York, Philmh-lpmu
nnd Baltimore," and are ropqred'co on‘er

GREAT INDECEMENTS
to thcse About purchasing. Haring selected
with great. care. from the threeleadingmnrkeu.
the public will look,to their own interests I);
cumming our noel before bu iny’elsewhen.
Call a! FAUNESTOCRS'

May 9, 1884. Red Front.

Shanda & Enabler,
EALERS IN .

’ COAL AND LUMBER,
S 1' O V l 8’ , ’

TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, _ hC.
-- ALDO -

SHL‘TTERS, BUS DS. BASH, ETC.
Corner of Curlisle Ind Railroad ism-em. oppo-

site Bnilrom Depot, GETTYSBURG, PA.
May 9, um.

Universal Clothes Wringer,
SELF-A'UL'STING .axr» uursnxzm,

\\lel: wwwuum REGULATOR
FUR lALS lIY

SHLADS & BUEHLER,
. Gtr'njsucnu,}".

I‘m'n innumerable recommendntionl, we
milhcr the fullomflg: I
Letter lrom Mrs. Henry Wud Beecher, $lllB6l.

l am most happy to speak in theaery high-
Mt mum of the “ Univenml Clothes Wringer."
The hard-:91 purl of “washing-day” work is,
iany opin‘ion, the wringing; and the inventor
of mi: mayhi'ue any hxnc the uuufncliunfl of
feeling that In: has changed one of the most
tullanme puns bf woman‘n‘work into n wry
nllmcth‘e amusement. The Inundress lookl
upon iv. an gust blessing. I loo}; upon it an
mmng the moat uperul urticlu in the house.

Brooklyn. October, 1:561.
‘ Price—s 7 lbu. [“ay 2, 1804.

OR RATS. fillt‘l‘), [{IIACIII‘ISflANTS, BEDF “UPS, \IUTHS l.\' FI'RS, \\'(l('Ll§.\'§,
($O., IXSHUT-fi' UN PLANTS, I‘UWLS, A.\L
.\l.-\l.>_',lxv.—Put~ up in 23c. 50c. and $1 00
lhu-s, Bonk-i and Flasks. $3 and $5 aizes
for “arms. PI uuc INSTIrL’TIUNiVJLC.

“0.:1)‘ int'nlllhle rémerlies known." _
“ Flee Imm Puison; " '
“ .\ol |l mge'ruus to the llumnn Family."
“ Rats come out of then halo; to die.”

nay-501d \\'uulus:\lu in all lurue cities“.
@squ by all Druggiaxs and licpnilcn‘ every}

when. . I ‘
‘

’,

56‘! l I BE“ Am: [1! oral]fiarthlcssimilaiionn.
WSH: (Lm. ”C(N‘TAB'B" name is on ogch Boxi

Hume uud Fluek. before you bu’v.
39‘.\.inlru.~.s HENRY R‘ COSTAR.
35- 'lrmcuux. Drmn‘ 482 ”mummy: .\'. Y. ,‘
W801! b_\ u“ \\‘holeaule nml licuul Drug-

piéts v:l(_«'euy;burg,l'n. . .
AXIS: 20, I’su4. ‘

.

' Good News and True,
. 1' THE CUE-ZAP taxman. a
j . . ‘IN m-ZTTA'st'lm

RUW 5L WOODS are opén'mg but homer Luge

,L
‘ ATS. n ”‘s‘_I “an, for Me", “an f‘nr .\liues,

”ms for Boys, Dunk’xrd Huts,
Huts Inr Children, slrnw ‘“”‘.

ana for Ladies, AHkindeui H IN.
‘3qu Shakers, by R_U\V & \\‘UUDS

HHFS, Buu‘rn‘.S Show fa‘r Children, Shoes for \iissm,
. . 51m: 5Mr I. ”H‘s, Show hr Hog-s,

anvs fur Men, (Lulcn Mali kinvL,
Slippy-g in finely, SI.OM uf all kmds.
‘. ’ mm .c mums:

(WON AND FL’RWHHSH‘. (it-HHS fullN FAILURES.-.l..\UH£.\ &_ (11-2XI 1.1’.?~11'..\.
Spun) l‘ullun n! all Mg“ mu! vulhra
Lab-Gimp tux Cl;isdren,!..x In «Ind Gonzlemvn,
”mud". ' “' ‘1 "

Lnn-u IL-ndkvrrhii-fi, ” '- >
I'olLu-s an}! .\'eck ‘l‘it‘s. new sulu. K

Cuti's nml l'nrsels oflfi-st mu um! 'Mrsr Nylon,
nml In my other things in the nuiun lme. sum
:11 llwlnwcu prjres, m. the rnrner uf \‘nrk ~frl-rt
uud the Ui-unond, by ROW & \\ UUDS.

. . {:‘H‘. \u'szc. ‘
.

.I‘l Vuflins, Acmrdcnafi. Violin Bows,
Strings 3; Tuilpiecua, for 92:10 by

‘ RUW & \\"UUDS.
.VECARS & TOBACCO. ’ ‘S T) mans, El Pcnm‘

Ll Rm Selina, Lu lnzmmidalla,
.\‘upolcdnp, Common,
(‘ongresu Wanmiion.
Honey Dew. Andrrsnn'ssolnrr,
Fu'r sale retail n‘r M the Imx. l.)-

RUW 5; \\‘UUDS.
RUSK“, SA‘CKS. ‘4 ET 'l‘runkunlarge n’nd small, Carpét Bags,
1 11. R. Bugs, Gothic Sui-kg Common

Blnck Sacks,'ntlhc lowi st prim-g, Ly
, l 5 ROW & \\‘UODS.

, ISCEILLANEOCS. .DI Jadies’ Buketz, Lndjes'Siu-liz-ls,
Pm: .\lonuuies, l’eu Knn‘es.
Rnors, Rum r Sgt-ups,
Windo or, Wall Paper,
Puvket. 100 <, Purses;
I‘ltlml-‘unsJurge‘, thlm Fans. :mnll,
Umbnllns. Carriage Whips, kc.

We no continufxlly iurrenaing' the ‘.'..ri-ty
and nsaorlment ,ol' our stqck. Prices are high
but we bought many 0! but guods hclore the
Inc rise, nlul will nell‘lhem as near old low
prices M 1 pouible. 11. it our mm; to sellgoodl
that will wear well, nnd'gu‘e Inliafnctiun lo
our‘cuetomers. To enable us to _do this, use
lune cll‘ccled arrange-mental} which we'ran
g!" 111:: lit-st Boots Ind Shoes that are manu-
tnctuml. It you» Mun to buy trash in the
shoe line. no 10 «Dry Goods Sture. If 30::
\mm goud Shoes buy than of

BOW &'\\'ooDS.‘
Cor. of York at. Md Diamond, G ‘ahurg‘.my 9, ”56:. x 8’

Let Everybody

IMI

G. W. WELSH

.\'OW IT— .K chunnnsnuao STREET AHEAD
11mm: just returned from the city with l
splendid assortment} of

‘ HATS, CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES,
willlout mxy diupurngrmcul lo my neighfiors or
any other portion of the town ofiGenyrhm-z,
I hue the pleasure at announcing that Cham-
berahnrgmreel is ahead and glut. ILe pluce 10
buy Us", Caps, Boots nnd Shun, chenp, in atmy new saga, nearly opposite uu- Lutheran
Church. “

The Mtentlon 9f the Ladies ls particullrly
invited to the splendid assortment of Olin",
‘Slippers, Morocco Lace Boots, tc., inundcd
for lmdies' wear.

also, Trunks, Carpet Sacks. L'mhrellu, To-
bneco, Oigau Ind Noliuna, in endlen vyiuy.Here is the plan to buy good! cheap. as I am
determined not to be undenold by In; other
establishment in town. Thankful for past fa-
wn, I am )ouu entirely,

JOLLY L. HOL.TZ\\'ORTH.Much 20, 1864. »
‘

MEI
Summer Arrangement.

QL'Hm-le COATS, of all Hndn. very t'htnp
; ..L

. PICKI§S:’S.
"\S~‘.I\II£RR CHATS. IH‘IQH'I (|an n“(J \uluri.requrLll-chhl‘up,lll’lCKlNU's.

"\ A RSf‘JLLES, Frock and Sm‘k (‘.(mlf. no-
; I tuna-My cheap. at‘ PIUKINFF“.INFIN DI'STERS, good muffin! nm We“I‘l and“. when) as dun, u PICKISG'S. '

“.\SEXNURE PANTS, ph'ua ind f-nry. “-

louishxngly che‘np, It PICKING‘S.
[.\'EN, Dark, and (‘ouon PM". uncom-

J monly cheap, ul. PICKING’S.
UYS' Com, Yen. and Pants. unusually
cheap, at PICKING'S.

ATIN, Silk undilirseillu Wig“. uplilively
very chap, II ’ '[UKING'S.

(NGLLARS. Skim. Sntpcndars.‘Stm—h. un-
/ prevedenlediy che'np‘, It I’H'RING‘S.
TIULIXS, Files. Flu!" 1m! Aucunleuhl,

shockingly cheap, at PICK LVGI'S.
NLOCKS and Jewelry at :3! kinds. con-

loundedly cheap. at. PXUKISG'S.
LY NETS, drivingly uh‘elp, n:

PICK{.\'G'S.

GREAT many other ‘hings‘ clmnfinr than
. flie‘cheapen, at PICKING'S.

P course everybody who mum to buy good
Goods and anew, wl‘ll pious call It

P I C‘K l N G ’ 5
June 27, 1884.

JO5. DILLONI. W. C. "NLRB

Hanpver'l‘obacoo Manufactory.
FELSH. DELLUNH & CU., lure ”tub-‘V ‘ lmhed n. Chewing Tuba-co Munulactnry,

in rSultiluore street, Hanover, l'u., whc-re Mer-
ulnnm, Shopkeep’era. and all other dealers uud
consumers. can (It all time: be supplied with
ul: kinds ofrhnrmg Tuhucco, ant-l 1us

V.\'.-\‘\'\', Nils" SIDE, _
LlGllT PRESSHD, .\'ATI'RAL.

-‘ PE \CH LEAF. CAN-ANS",
and all other kinds, usually put up in pound
lumps. «Also, lznltlpouude ofevery description
ptllJip in boxes of All sizes. containing in
\\eight lrnng fines" to one hundred pounds.—
Also, Congress Tobacco, running {ram eight to
_teu to the pound. A150,. Flounder Tolmcco,
running rizlntlen to the pound: Alio, Course
and Fulc‘b‘pun Tobaccn, and ull OllJL‘l’ kinds
and qualities of Tolnlcc: now in use‘ The un-
dersigned have All the übore nunu-dflwxurls on
band and oll'cr, the snme fur sale a} price-i less
thtln tun be bought in any of the E ustt-ru ('llll'i.
'l‘ltcir.TOL.tcco in all munufhcturvd out. of 01.]
Miscouri uud Kentucky leaf. antiavurrnnlt-d to
be- of n superior quality. They me llmukt'ully
soliciting u liberal share 01 t‘llilolll.

'

. was”, HELLUXL‘ a: co.
June 27, 1864. But

Hardware and'Groceries.
EHS anhsFribL-rs have just rclurnc-J fromT the ciljn-s will: nu immrnso supply of;

HARDWARE & GHUCEIUES. \\‘hiCh they “3-6

011?}; :nt {Lelr 01d élund in lLulrnnuro-Rln cl,
u! I "~05 to unit the tunes. Our stock consists
‘I! [l|]! (A ~
BUILDING MATERIALS,
‘ CARPEN'I‘Iun'n‘:TOOLS.

BLACKm‘HI'X‘H's TOOLS,
' COACH HADISGS,assortment of New Goo-Is My

their cheap corner, which SHOE FINDINGS, .

they will sell at [Le Io\\esl' CABINET MAKER'S T001.5,.
rmh pricea. We buy “II for‘ lIUVSHKEEPI‘ZR'S FIXTURES”,
cash at [l]? Inwmlpricesamd i, :3 ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc”
can. lln-refure, sle the su‘me ‘(IRf) (‘ ET! IE S UI" AI. I. KINI) S .

qlmlily of goods :13 low as HILS. I’AISTB, $6., kO. TIN"! is no fllllt’le
they can I-L' huught at any ' included in the arm-ml drpnrum-ms mentioned
olhu'Slorc in lhe'Smlv. .\‘ul-orc hut‘ win“ mm he hm! M Ihizi Stormi—
Inrge ponion of H'mMuu-d we; li\L-r; chm: uf .\lochnnics can be uuuummodnted
9le are mink worthy. ofthe: hero" wilh tools and findinasmnd llnn~ekerpers
stl. mutt-rial. by gun-I midi um tin-I wary uniclcin lIICII' line, Gina us it

oxperimccdwwknwn “in; m”, in \\e «rv prep-red to sell as low for (‘llah
us‘ an)“. lIUW &\\'UHDS. ‘in... an} huusu out ui' \he viiy.

i A mm H. mxsnn;
’ DAVID ZLEGLHR.Cvnyshnrg, .\I-x)‘ 16, 1564. I ’ ‘

_ New Spring Goods.
q\l.\L[. I’IIOf‘ITS-J; QI'IifK‘SALI-IR.
1V ,J. L. SCIIICK
\\ullId mp: clfully say to the charm of Get.-
I}shut-4 and vicinity. that he is now receiving
in his slurc u splendla

s'“)le U!“ SPRING GOHDS. ,

The Hm'k rowisls in puri of Funcy and
St .111;- URY UUUDS, of (Hwy description.
Sil.‘\.\‘,

.\IUZ:\\!BIQI'E,
’ cumming

DELAISHS.
4 BUMHAZINHF,2 - ALPM'L‘AS,

. . LAWNS.
' CALIPOES,

of 0“] (insulin nnd chuicul atyh-s, which m“
be 50111 at PRICES Tl) DEFY CUMI’thTIUN.

i l-‘L'RNISHING GOODS
n! n” kinds. inrluding Silk. Linn” nml Cotton
'Hnmlkcrrhiofi. (HORN, .\‘lnrking=, kc.

’

Also, I: Splendid "Hot-quot): hf RIBBONS,
Lures nml Edgings. l'mhrcl‘bi um] ansnls.- -
.\ly flock of WHITE ()UODSMHE be found full
um! «omplelr, and customers, mny rely "pun
nlwu): gelling gamlgouds at the lowest posai-
lxh- price-1. ' ,

Grullcmm will find' it to Hm: nduutnge to

"End unmiuc niy 5101:" of
* 'LOTIIS,

'CASSnmass ...-.1 .

~ VESTINGS,
0! nl] qunhfiu aux! choicest stflrs.Muy 24, 1864. 4’

'» J. L. SCIHCK

Come to York Street! '

1m; underlined hisboughloul the Grocery ‘'1 and Prurisiun Store or: W. E. (little, in
‘York strer‘l, a‘ law dents amt of SI. James
Lutheran Church, and willcontiuue the busi- !
ncugu the: same pl me. He 11 is increased m;
stuck, and is now prepared to offi-r n most ex-r
cellgnt. nssoruuenr. of goods in his lim‘. surfi‘ns

rung-:53. svmns. srmrps; TEAS, }
Salt, Fish, flronms, Buckets. Brushes, Wash“ing ilgxchincs, Blnckiug, Caunl'les, .\'eedles,‘
Pius, Combs, kc., with a huge lu‘ of ~‘

. SEHARS AND mucous. ‘Al9O, 0041 Oil and Coal Oil Lamps.
Cull-And see tor yourselves. flu umrtmcm:is not only tull, but hone“: Is che-p u the

chm-upon. ‘ ‘ |
The uighost price paid for old Lend.

DAVID TROXEL, J3.
Genyll-urg, Much '1,_1864.

New Bakery !

EWPORT t ZIEGLER, flechnnicnl Bak-
ers,Spmh Wulhington ”real, hall nquue

from the 15.31. Ho‘el, Garwsnuaa. I'..
Conunntly on hand, the ban 0! BREAD,
CBACKERS, CAKES, PRETZELS. kc. Per.
sons wishing fruh Dre-d will be served our)
morning. by lonnng their Mme! and residence:
at the Bukuy. Every efl'ort Ipnde to please
Givé us a call! [April 20, 'O3. t!

Come on With Youqubsl
EXRY HOOVER will do all kind: of! I REPAIE X N G to Cnrringvl, noggin,

ugom. &C., In I neat and mbuaminl Inn:
"r, Ind at {he loweu living prices. Bin 51:0,:
in i 1 “'6“ urges, between-Chamberlhurg and
Middle “nets. Génynburg. .lle prowl-u to
do good work, And asks a share at public pl-
trn-inge [.\yril 4, 1864. I, ‘

Noah Walker Sc Co.

CLOTHIERS,.} ‘-

\\‘ASJH}¢GTON nvupmc,
X 65an [6'l Bunion Stun,

BALTIMORE,
keep constantly on had I Inge nhd well u-

toned uock of all kind: of good-..‘ moderate
pried'

Técy "may order! for a. hut. :o' {be
lowqpt priced "Licks, either Indy nude or

nufi m inc-sure, :o-qy pan of the county

They keep duo in cumin neck OU-‘UBN-

ISHING GOODS, cnbheing every guide at

Gndcmm‘s trader-nu. Aha, wimp

cwmé Ind qvery variety of iii-“my Triu-

mingi, us well o In snorted mack of READY

MADE MILITARYvGOODB,

Bnmumflob. 32, 15>“

1


